
I N  T H I S  I S S U E :  

MESSAGE FROM MR  MELLEN 
Thank to all staff, students and parents for your hard work
and support this half term. It has been great to see most
students making excellent progress across the curriculum and
the great opportunities that many of you have had through
clubs, trips and other experiences. We finish today (Thursday)
at 3.05 for all students and return on Monday 30th October
at 8.40 a.m. I wish you all a peaceful and restful half term
break and look forward to seeing everyone back here in a
week or so. Next half term there is loads to look forward to
including Christmas performances, more trips and visits and
much much more.  
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Year 7 reunite with their primary school teachers and pupils. 
   What animal would you choose to represent your school and why? This is the question we asked 

pupils from Cedar Mount, Stanley Grove and Rushbrook when they visited Manchester Museum 
back in September. On Monday pupils gathered back at Cedar and made clay pots inspired by 
the Natural History collection on display at the Museum, 
The ‘School Identity’ project encouraged pupils from Y7 and the primary schools to discuss the 
animal which best described their school and why. It was amazing to hear the passion from 
each school, 'Were brave, amazing and natural leaders' -  Lion CMA,  'We work as a team are 
fierce and confident - Penguin SG', We're loyal, protective and love our families' -  Dog RB.  
Once the pots have been painted they will be on display in each school after the October half 
term break. We can't wait to see them!  



It was a very fun day, I loved seeing my 

 old  teachers

and school friends from 

primary school 

I've loved visiting Cedar Mount today, 

Do you do things like this all the time?

We've had the best fun ever!  

Can we come here again.



Diane Modahle Sports Foundation

Last week Diane and Bex invited Henman Communications to Cedar Mount to observe a training 
session. We’re super lucky to have Bex as our coach, she certainly pushes pupils to be the best 
they can be and doesn’t let you get way with NOT living up to what you’re capable of. She is not 
someone who just say nice things to you, she will push you all the way. Best of all she believes in 
our students and inspires them. There are plans to extend our partnership with DMSF in the near 
future so keep an eye on the website and our social media pages. In the meantime if you fancy a 
taster session please visit the sports hub she runs on Friday evening between 4:30 - 8:00 pm.   





freefridayfun#

@ CMA

Come along, meet other young people and get involved in activities you might not have tried 
before


